Cutting-Edge Pumping and Mixing Solutions for the Food Processing Industry

Proven expertise
With full-scale test facilities Sulzer gives you access to:
- Increased hydraulic excellence
- Unique applications coverage
- Experience in managing a diversity of process liquids and application environments
- Superior application knowledge based on long experience

Products that fit
- Close co-operation with customers to develop optimal solutions for their process improvements
- Well proven reliability increases production up time and reduces breakdowns
- Energy-efficient products with low life cycle costs and a lighter environmental footprint

Service at your doorstep
Wherever you are, Sulzer is close by to provide personal, knowledgeable support and qualified services for the entire product life cycle, day and night.

Our comprehensive service offerings include e.g. energy audits, fast delivery programs, pre-configured retrofit products, various service kits and trouble shooting.
Extensive Coverage for Your Food Processing Applications

Sulzer, through its wide portfolio, offers innovative pumping, mixing, agitation solutions and services for the food processing industry, including also energy-efficient products for water and wastewater effluent treatment applications. Advanced materials, sealing solutions, and overall operating efficiency ensure a reliable process and maintenance free operation.

Together we will improve your potential to achieve all of your goals for performance, reliability, safety and sustainability.

### AHLSTAR pumps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A process pump</td>
<td>Closed coupled process pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W wear resistant pump</td>
<td>N non-clogging pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A, N and W self priming gas removal pumps</td>
<td>A, N and W pumps with gas separator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialty pumps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPT ANSI process pump</td>
<td>MBN multistage ring section pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC/MD boiler feed pump</td>
<td>SMD axially split casing double suction pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NKP/WKP non-clogging cantilever pumps</td>
<td>JTS standard vertical turbine pumps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agitators

- SALOMIX® and Scaba Side-mounted Agitators
- SALOMIX® and Scaba top-mounted agitators
- SCP Pumping System

### MC® products

- Submersible Mixer Type ABS XRW
- Submersible sewage pump type ABS XFP
- Turbocompressor type ABS HST
- Submersible aerator mixer type ABS OKI
- Submersible aerator type ABS XTA/XTAK
- Disc diffuser system type ABS Nopon
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